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ABSTRACT 
 

Two dichlorovinyl pyrethroids and one n-methyl carbamate insecticide, were 
determined against both laboratory and field male moth strains of pink bollworm 
Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders). Toxicity data demonstrated that, LC50 values 

were 0.14 and 2.85 ppm for cypermethrin,   0.125 and  2.96 ppm for alpha-
cypermethrin while they were  4.45 and 39.46 ppm for carbaryl against  laboratory and 
field strains respectively.  

Pyrethroid–carbaryl combinations were more effective against the field 
population than that of each individual. Pyrethroid toxicity in the mixture was 
increased from 13.57 and 5.58 fold with co-toxicity factor of 90 and 75.4 for 
cypermethrin and alpha-cypermethrin, respectively. On the other hand, carbaryl 
toxicity was increased in the mixture to 37.94 and 14.95 fold for  carbaryl/cypermethrin 
and carbaryl/ alpha-cypermethrin, respectively.    

Determining resistance data based on comparing LC50 values of the laboratory 
strain showed high resistance levels in the field population. The resistance ratio 
values were 20.36 and 23.68 fold for cypermethrin and alpha-cypermethrin, 
respectively; while mixing with carbaryl decreased these levels to 1.5 fold for 
cypermethrin and 4.24 fold for alpha-cypermethrin. In case of carbaryl, resistance 
ratio values decreased from 8.87 fold to 0.23 and 0.59 fold in mixture with 
cypermethrin and alpha-cypermethrin, respectively.   
Keywords: Resistance, monitoring, mixtures, resistance management, joint      

toxicity, pink bollworm, pyrethroid, n-methyl-carbamate. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Melander (1914) described the first case of resistance, while 
Georghiou and Mellon (1983) declared that, resistance was increased to 400 
species in 1983 and the estimations were made that, by 1993, the number 
would be dangerously close to 1500, which are major pests of world 
agriculture (Gazzoni 1998). Pink bollworm, Pectinophora gossypiella 
(Saunders), which is considered as mid - and late-season pest of cotton and 
one of the most destructive pests of cotton in most of the cotton producing 
countries in the world (Osman et al 1991) has developed resistance to most 
or may be to all insecticides used in conventional control programmes 
(Shekeban.2002 a,b and Shekeban et al 2003 a,b). 

Insecticide efficacy is refered to its binding at target molecules in the 
insect. On this criterion insect try to resist this binding leading to decreased 
toxicity.Generally,resistance results from one of a number of phenomena, 
including target molecule  modification,increased metabolism, and decreased 
penetration, or from a combination of several of these factors (Chalvet-
Monfray et al 1998).        

Managing resistance clearyl help in decreasing the harmful effects of 
pesticides, delay widespread development of insecticide resistance by pink 
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bollworm and reducing the probability of severe yield loss, this can take place 
by using more than one insecticide in several tacttecs including sequences, 
mixtures, rotations and mosaics and prolonging the efficacy of 
environmentally safe pesticides (Tabashnik 1989 , Leonard et al 1994).  
       Carbaryl is used in this study to act as pyrethroid synergist which may 
increase activity sufficiently to allow use lower dose of pyrethroids and thus 
decrease cost.Also,the possibility of using binary combinations of 
cypermethrin and alpha-cypermethrin with carbaryl in resistance 
management strategy to overcome partially the problem of resistance in pink 
bollworm is studied.  
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

I) Attracticide Resistance Monitoring Technique( ARMT):   
To detect  toxicity, joint toxic effect and resistance levels of the two 

tested dichlorovinyl-pyrethroids and the n-methyl carbamate insecticide, 
carbaryl, the attracticide resistance monitoring technique as described by 
Miller (1986) and modified by Shekeban (2000) was used. This technique 
eliminates insects handling,allow a rapid determination of the adult population  
response and it's also repeatable, usable for field and greenhouse 
populations and provided stable LC50

,s with low control mortality ( Haynes et 
al  1986 and 1987). 
 
a) Insect used:   

Pink bollworm ( PBW ) Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders) 
(Lepidoptera : Gelechiidae) was involved in this study as follow: 
1- Field male moth strain of PBW was locally used in Kafr El- Dawar cotton  

fields,El-Behera Governorate,Egypt,late 2003 cotton season using  
pheromone baited delta traps.  

2- Laboratory male moth strain was supplied by the Bollworm Research  
Department, Plant Protection Research Institute, Agricultural Research 
Center, Dokki, Giza, Egypt, where it has been reared for several years 
under laboratory conditions. The rearing  procedure was as reported by 
Abdel  Hafez et al (1982) . 

b) Insecticides used :They were in formulated form and supplied by the 
Ministry of Agriculture. 

*Cypermethrin : Polytrin 20% E.C. [(R,S)-  - cyano - 3 - phenoxybenzyl - 
2,2- dimethyl-(1R,1S)-cis-trans-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)cyclopropane 
arboxylate].  

*Alpha-Cypermethrin :Fastac 10% E.C.[(1R cis) S and (1S cis) R   

enantiomerisomer pair of  - cyano - 3 - phenoxybenzyl - 2,2- dimethyl 
- (2,2 - dichlorovinyl) cyclopropane carboxylate].  

*Carbaryl (n-methyl – carbamate) : Sevin 85 % WP. [1-naphthyl N-methyl 
carbamate]. 

c) Toxicity procedure :-  
Delta traps were used with a sticky adhesive – coated cards insert 

containing the insecticide or insecticide mixture concentrations placed in the 
trap bottom. A rubber septa with 1mg gossyplure (ZZ, ZE -7, 11- 
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hexadecadienyl acetate) acted as the source of pheromone. Toxicity of the 
tested insecticides and resistance ratio were measured.  
II) Joint toxic effect procedure: 

Combinations of different concentrations of each tested pyrethroid and 
carbaryl were prepared at the ratio of 1:5 , this ratio was selected according 
to Metcalf (1967). The experiments were designed on assumption that 
carbaryl play a role as an esterase inhibitor which may result in an increase in 
insecticidal activity against pink bollworm which was subjected for this study 
using ARMT. The toxicity of the binary mixtures, its relative toxicity and co-
toxicity  factor  were  measured. 

 
III) Statistical analysis :-  
a- Regression equation, LC50, LC95 and confidence limits were calculated  

according to Finney (1971) probit analysis computer program.  
b- Relative Toxicity (R.T) : These values were measured according to the 

equation of Metcalf ( 1967 ) as follow : R.T = LC50 of the lowest toxic 
insecticide / LC50 of the tested insecticide or LC50 of insecticide alone / 
LC50 of  insecticide in the mixture expressed in fold. 

c- Resistance Ratio ( RR ) was calculated according to the following 
equation :- R.R = LC50 of the field population / LC50 of the laboratory one 
expressed in fold. 

d- A procedure for analysis of the joint action of insecticide mixtures was 
developed by Salem (1970) using co-toxicity factor as a criterion, which 
was expressed as follow: Co-toxicity factor (CTF) = [1 – ( actual dose of A 
in mixture / estimated dose of A single) + (actual dose of B in mixture / 
estimated dose of B single )] x 100. This factor was used to differentiate 
the results into three categories; 1- A positive factor of 25% or more was 
considered potentiation. 2-A negative factor of 25% or more means 
antagonism. 3- Any intermediate values between –25% and +25% 
indicate only additive effect. 

e- Reduction of the resistance ratio (RR Red.) was determined according to 
Shekeban 2003a ; RR Red. = Field population RR – Field population RR 
after joint action. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Toxicity and Resistance Studies:-  

Dichloromovinyl - pyrethroids; cypermethrin and -cypermethrin, and 
the n-methyl carbamate insecticide, carbaryl,  were tested against both 
laboratory and field male moth populations of pink bollworm ( PBW ) 
Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders) and the toxicity data are presented in 
table (1). Data declared that, the pyrethroid insecticides were highly toxic 
compounds with LC50 values of 0.14 and 2.85 ppm for cypermethrin and 0125 
and 2.96 ppm for alpha- cypermethrin, while carbaryl was less toxic with LC50 
values of  4.45 and 39.46 ppm for laboratory and field populations, 
respectively. These results are in good agreement with those reported by El-
Dahan (1983), Shekeban (1989) and Marei et al (1991). They reported that, 
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cypermethrin and the other tested pyrethroids exhibited the highest toxicity 
among the other tested insecticides against the cotton leafworm (CLW). On 

this criterion ,both cypermethrin and -cypermethrin were highly toxic against 
both field and laboratory male moth populations of PBW than chlorpyrifos or 
thiodicarb (Shekeban et al 2003b and 2004). The previous toxicity results 
pointed out to high increase in the LC50 values of  the tested pyrethroids 
against PBW male moths field population compared to that of laboratory one, 
while the levels of LC95 values of the  tested pyrethroids indicated moderate 
increases. These toxicity parameters and the calculated resistance ratio 
values are also tabulated in table (1). Relative to LC50 values of laboratory 
strain , the resistance ratio values were 20.36 and 23.68 fold for cypermethrin 

and -cypermethrin, respectively. While it was 8.87 fold for carbaryl. Based 
on LC95 values, the resistance levels were much lower than that based on the 
LC50 values specially for the tested pyrethroids, which were: 6.87 fold for 

cypermethrin and 6.14 fold for -cypermethrin , while it was 7.62 fold for 
carbaryl. These results are in a harmony with the results obtained with 
Shekeban et al (2003a,b and 2004) and El-Bassiony (2001).   
 
Table 1:Toxicity parameters of cypermethrin, alpha-cypermethrin and 

carbaryl against male moths of laboratory and field strains of 
pink bollworm P. gossypiella and thier resistance levels using 
ARMT1. 

Insecticides Strain 
Reg. Equation 

Y=a + bx 
LC50  (ppm) 
(95%C L) 

LC95  (ppm) 
(95%C L) 

RR50
2 RR95

3 

Cypermethrin 

Lab. Y= 0.88+1.05x 
0.14 

(0.19-.0.11) 
5.37 

(10.37-3.03) 
- - 

Field Y= -0.67+1.48x 
2.85 

(3.96-2.0) 
36.87 

(99.1-15.4) 
20.36 6.87 

 -cypermethrin  

Lab. Y= 0.91+1.01x 
0.125 

(0.17-0.09) 
5.33 

(10.94-2.95) 
- - 

Field Y= -0.74+1.57x 
2.96 

(3.74-2.33) 
32.7 

(68.0-17.51) 
23.68 6.14 

Carbaryl 

Lab. Y=-1.93+2.98x 
4.45 

(4.96-3.99) 
15.86 

(19.98-12.70) 
- - 

Field Y=-5.4+3.39x 
39.46 

(45.5-34.22) 
120.81 

(148.3-98.57) 
8.87 7.62 

1- ARMT: Attracticide Resistance Monitoring Technique. 
2- RR50: Resistance ratio at LC50 level. 
3-RR95: Resistance ratio at LC95 level. 
 

2- Joint Toxicity Studies:-  
Data in table (2) presented the joint toxic effect of the esterase 

inhibitor, carbaryl, on the toxicity of the tested pyrethroids against the field 
male moth population of pink bollworm using ARMT at late 2003 cotton 
season. The toxicity of pyrethroid and carbaryl combinations could be 

arranged as follow : cypermethrin + carbaryl  followed by  -cypermethrin + 
carbaryl  with LC50 values of 0.21 and 0.53 ppm and  relative toxicity values 
of 13.57 and 5.58 fold, respectively. It is of interest to note that carbaryl was 
found to potentiate  the two tested pyrethroids and the co-toxicity factor were 

90 and 75.4 %, for cypermethrin and  -cypermethrin respectively. On the 
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other hand, both of the tested pyrethroids potentiated strongly the toxicity of 
carbaryl with relative toxicity values of 37.94 and 14.95 fold, respectively.  

The role of carbaryl as a potentiator for cypermethrin and  -
cypermethrin against pink bollworm was supported with the results of El-
Dahan (1983) who reported that methomyl, the oxime-carbamate insecticide, 
showed the maximum potentiation effect when mixed with all tested 
pyrethroids against susceptible strain of CLW. Marei et al (1991) indicated 
that propoxur the n-methyl carbamate when combined with the dichlorovinyl 
pyrethroids, cypermethrin, cis-cypermethrin, trans-cypermethrin, permethrin,  
cis-permethrin and trans-permethrin, at 1:5 level to the 4th instar larvae of 
CLW resulted in potentiation. Also, Shekeban (2003a,2004) found that, 

thiodicarb synergized deltamethrin, fenpropathrin, cypermethrin and  -
cypermethrin against PBW using ARMT. So, these mixtures allowed to use 
lower doses of pyrethroids and thus decrease cost.  

 

Table 2: Joint toxic effect of  two pyrethroid mixtures with carbaryl at a  
ratio of 1:5 and two mixtures of carbaryl with cypermethrin 
and alpha-cypermethrin at a ratio of 5:1 against pink bollworm 
P. gossypiella using ARMT. 

Insecticides 
Reg. Equation 

Y= a + bx 
LC50  (ppm) 
(95%C L) 

LC95  (ppm) 
(95%C L) 

RT1 
Fold 

CTF2 

Cypermethrin  
+ Carbaryl 

Y=0.60+0.88x 
0.21 

(0.30 -0.13) 
15.65 

( 38.29-8.13) 
13.57 90 

Cypermethrin alone Y= -0.67+1.48x 
2.85 

(3.96-2.0) 
36.87 

(99.1-15.4) 
- - 

 –cypermethrin 
+ Carbaryl 

Y=0.29+1.06x 
0.53 

(0.72-0.37) 
19.02 

(40.97-10.87) 
5.58 75.4 

-cypermethrin 
alone 

Y= -0.74+1.57x 
2.96 

(3.74-2.33) 
32.7 

(68.0-17.51) 
- - 

Carbaryl+  
Cypermethrin 

Y=-.016+0.88x 
1.04 

(1.52-0.67) 
78.23 

(187.5-40.1) 
37.94 90 

Carbaryl+ 
 -cypermethrin 

Y=-0.45+1.06x 
2.64 

(3.62-1.89) 
95.1 

(194.9-52.5) 
14.95 75.4 

Carbaryl alone Y=-5.4+3.39x 
39.46 

(45.48-34.22) 
120.81 

(148.28-98.57) 
- - 

1- RT= relative toxicity       2- CTF= co-toxicity factor 
 

Table (3) showed the joint toxic effect of the tested combinations of 
pyrethroid insecticides with carbaryl on resistance levels. The resistance 
ratios based on LC50  with joint action effect were 1.5 fold for cypermethrin 

with resistance reduction rate of 18.86 fold and 4.24 fold for -cypermethrin 
with resistance reduction rate of 19.44 fold. The corresponding resistance 
ratios based on LC95 after joint toxicity were 2.91 and 3.57 fold for 

cypermethrin and -cypermethrin, respectively; with resistance reduction 
rates of 3.96 and 2.57 fold, respectively. Mixing carbaryl with the tested 
pyrethroids at the ratio of 5:1 increased the power of its toxicity to the degree 
that the field population become more susceptible than the laboratory 
reference population. The resistance ratios based on LC50  with joint action 
effect were 0.23 fold for carbaryl + cypermethrin combination with resistance 

reduction rate of 8.64 fold and 0.59 fold for carbaryl + -cypermethrin mixture 
with resistance reduction rate of 8.28 fold. These results may be supported 
by Busvine (1971) who reported that, not only the mixing of chemicals offers 
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many possibilities in the search for better and more potent uses of toxicants 
but also it could theoretically prevent the emergence of resistant populations.  
Table 3 : Effect of joint toxicity of insecticide mixtures on resistance 

levels against laboratory and field strains of pink bollworm P. 
Gossypiella, using ARMT. 

In
s

e
c
t

ic
i

d
e
 

Strain 
Reg. Equation 

Y=a + bx 

LC50 

(ppm) 
(95%C L) 

LC95 
(ppm) 

(95%C L) 

LC50 

RR 
RR* 
Red 

LC95 

RR 
RR 
Red 

C
y
p
e
rm

e
th

ri
n
 

Lab. Y= 0.88+1.05x 
0.14 

(0.19-.0.11) 
5.37 

(10.37-3.03) 
- - - - 

Field Y= -0.67+1.48x 
2.85 

(3.96-2.0) 
36.87 

(99.1-15.4) 
20.36 - 6.87 - 

Field 
with 

JTE** 
Y=0.60+0.88x 

0.21 
(0.30 -0.13) 

15.65 
( 38.29-8.13) 

1.5 18.86 2.91 3.96 

A
lp

h
a

-
c
y
p
e
rm

e
th

ri
n
 

Lab. Y= 0.91+1.01x 
0.125 

(0.17-0.09) 
5.33 

(10.94-2.95) 
- - - - 

Field Y= -0.74+1.57x 
2.96 

(3.74-2.33) 
32.7 

(68.0-17.51) 
23.68 - 6.14 - 

Field 
with 
JTE 

Y=0.29+1.06x 
0.53 

(0.72-0.37) 
19.02 

(40.97-10.87) 
4.24 19.44 3.57 2.57 

C
a
rb

a
ry

l 

Lab. Y=-1.93+2.98x 
4.45 

(4.96-3.99) 
15.86 

(19.98-12.70) 
- - - - 

Field Y=-5.4+3.39x 
39.46 
(45.5-
34.22) 

120.81 
(148.3-98.57) 

8.87 - 7.62 - 

Field 
with 

cyper 
JTE 

Y=-.016+0.88x 
1.04 

(1.52-0.67) 
78.23 

(187.5-40.1) 
0.23 8.64 4.93 2.69 

Field 
with -
cyper 
JTE 

Y=-0.45+1.06x 
2.64 

(3.62-1.89) 
95.1 

(194.9-52.5) 
0.59 8.28 6.0 1.62 

*RR Red.= resistance ratio reduction rate (fold) = field strain RR – observed RR after joint   
toxic effect . 
**JTE = Joint Toxic Effect 
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كثريييت يتا اد رةي ل يبومثاويييد ةييي  ةاةل   تنشيييال يبريييان و  ال ا يببمثريييان و  ال

 يبلاز يبم نملاد.
 يبنوك  ا وحثرل ين يهامو ةي وحوة كثول شكانثل اين يهام 

 وعهة نحاث اقثاد يبننثت , و كز يبنحاث يبز يعاد , يبةق  , يب ازل
 

   ن ائمممن مبورمم ي  لم ممم   سنمما مب مممريننيمب تممت تيممسمي  ممنمن من مممب نممب مبنرمممسمي مبرميني مسمممن 
ي ،وايرايمم   ومب رنفميس    عمس تيمميت   انمنم  وايرانم -ب  ميمبنرمسمحس ملآبفا مريننيمب   وذبك 

بيممس  . ليميماي مبمذو ي مبحيرمممن  مبنةنرممن بمس سز مبرمم ل مبيي فرممن ، روتم  لم يم س  مممرمب    ما سيل   
سمل  لم    0..5   45.0بنرمس مب ممريننيمب سم   05إبى أب قمت  ي ق  أيايي   تائج سيم ن مب نمن

  2..5   5.050مبنياررمن بنرممس ملآبفا ممريننيمب سم   05مبنرم ب   ترى مبت مب  رم نا وا ي قمت  ي ق 
سممل  لمم   423..   40.4سمم   بنرمممس مبويرايممم   05سمل  لمم  مبنرممم ب  لمم  حمممب وا ممي  قمممت  ي ق 

 مبنرم ب  ترى مبت مب . 
ذمي لةابممن أورمي لوا مي مبنخمابمط  0: 0رن خرمط ر  م تت خرط مبرميني مسمي نع مبوايرايم بيس  

وممب  رنفمميس .  لريممس  لمسي  ممنمن مبرميني مممسمي لمم  مبنرمممسمي عممس مبةيممميز مبحيرمممن تممب م ممتخسمت 
 co-toxicity عممةم نممع  قمممت بنةانمم  مب ممنمن مبنيممتيون     .0.0    03.01نخابمطهمما  ريمممت 

factor   .5 %   10.4 % نمب  احممن     بفا مريننيمب ترى مبتم مب لآ مب مريننيمب   بوب نب م
ايمم  رسيسمن ورمميز قمس أسي إبمى لمماسز   منمن مبواير ايمم نع مبوايرمي أخيى لاب نخابمط مبرميني مس

 . سسم
برةيممميز  05ي ق متتنمماسم ترممى مبنياي ممن نممع  قمممت  أيممايي  تممائج  مخترممايمي تيممسمي مبنيا نممن

ةيمميز مبحيرممن بمذو ي س سز مبرم ل مبيي فرممن  وا مي سمذز مبنةنرمن مبى لماسز ن ت ماي  مبنيا نمن لم  مب
ترمى مبتم مب    رم نما أسى  مبخرمط نمع  عةم بر مريننيمب   ملآبفا ممريننيمب .53.2  55.32مبيمت 
ونا  عةم بلآبفا مريننيمب 4.54عةم بر مريننيمب     0.0مبى  خفض سذ  مبيمت إبى  ايم مبواير

عممممةم لمممم  نخرمممم ط  مب مممممريننيمب  .5.0   5.53ى م خفعممممي قمممممت مبنيا نممممن برويرايممممم  مبمممم
 .                 ملابفا مريننيمب ترى مبت مب   رحمث مصرحي مبةيميز مبحيرمن موني ح ا من نب مبةيميز مبنةنرمن


